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TWISS GREEN  -  ’ a learning community where everyone matters 

and everyone cares.'    

  

As the spring term draws to a close, we have said 

an emotional farewell to four very special members 

of the Twiss Green family this week.  Mrs Fuller, 

Mrs Sinclair, Miss Browne and Mrs Henthorn are off 

to start an exciting new chapter full of new           

adventures and opportunities. On behalf of the 

whole team, past and present, we would like to say 

a huge ‘thank you’ for the amazing contributions 

they have made to our school community over the 

many years they have been at Twiss Green. We 

wish you all the very best for the future and hope 

that you will pop in to see us very soon. Good 

luck—you will certainly be missed! 

Comic Relief 

As part of their ‘Dreams and Goals’ PSHE work, Y6  
organised a range of activities and stalls to raise 
money for Comic Relief including a dress-down day 
on Friday 18th March. Today the children finally got to 
run their stalls which included an obstacle course, 
guess the name of the teddy, cake stalls and      
homemade bookmarks and bracelets stalls. We are 
delighted to announce that in total £290.50 has been 
raised for Comic Relief. Thank you so much for    
supporting this worthwhile charity and also to the Y6 
parents who helped the children to organise this.  

Reminder—Y2 SATS drop-in session 

There will be a Y2 SATs drop-in session with Mrs Puckey on Tuesday 19th 

April from 3.15-4pm. Y2 parents are welcome to come along to the Y2          

classroom and have a look at the type of assessments the children will be       

completing and ask any questions you may have.  



TWISS GREEN  -  ’ a learning community where everyone matters 

and everyone cares.'    

Dates for next term: 

 
 

 

Headteacher’s Awards: 

The following pupils have earned a 
Headteacher’s Award this week. 
Well done! 

Y2—Alex for fantastic independent 
writing, Theo for wonderful        
progress in phonics and Grace for 
her super moving vehicle          
completed during home learning! 

Y4— Sophia and Preston for fantastic writing. 

Y6—Annabel and Abbie for amazing remote learning, Liz 
for a superb narrative and Jasper for levelling up on  
Reading Plus! 

Tuesday 19th April School re-opens for summer term 

Tuesday 19th April  Y2 SATs drop in @ 3.20pm 

Monday 25th April  Hand on Science workshops  

Friday 5th May Y3 Road to Finch Farm 

Monday 9th May  Y6 SATs Week 

Monday 16th May Walk to School Week 

And finally… 

We would like to thank all of your families for your          

continued support over the past half-term and wish you a        

wonderful Easter. We are looking forward to welcoming 

you back to school for the summer term when school re-

opens on Tuesday 19th April.  

Road Safety Reminder 

Parking and driving around our school and Petersfield Gardens car park continues to be 

a concern. It is vitally important, that you stop and park safely even if it is only for a few 

minutes to drop them off. Illegal and inconsiderate parking around the school is causing 

hazards for road users and pedestrians alike and we very are concerned that accidents 

could occur.  

WHERE CAN’T I PARK? * On school entrance markings during school hours * On public 

footpaths and verges * Partially or fully across a dropped kerb for a driveway * Within 10 


